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Board Newss 

Student Acitivity Fee has been 
raised c2.oo per ser,:.ester. $1.00 
m.11 oover the rising cost of the Year 
Book and the other dollar will be col
lec~ed as Class Dueso 

Student Board nominations will be 
held in two weeks. The. Offi~ers of 
l'resident, Vice Precj rt,)nt., Secretary 
and Treasure will be notninater for. 
If you wash to nominate someone con
tact your class president o~ any 
Student Board Member. If you want 
your man in office - here is your 
ch:nce. 

SPORI' S NEWS : 

The major sporting event o~ the 
week occurred last Wednesday evening 
as two experienced "hustlerstt ·ap:
proached the male division of th~ 
CARBON staff. Mike Werner and Tony 
Watt spend most or· ·their time hanging 
around pool halls., so the· odds seemed 
to be in their ' favor. Messrs.: 1Mercier 
and . . Hughes, being wet '! rounded in- · 
dividuals; had a working knowledge of 
the art of pocket billiards, and there 
fore agreed to a contest. Oddly ·· 
enough., when two hours· had elapsed, 
the Wallets of Watt and Werner (notice 
the alliteration, please) were con
siderably lighter. The two ttold . 
sports" of the CARBON had shown the 
cpp~sition a lot of TROUBLE (right here 
in Indiana City) by winning 9 out of 
11 games of 8 - balll · . . 

The CARBON •• ·• 
':~ 60NSOLES Bill Davidson for his 

foot injury suffered while running 
track. . · ' 
__;; APPLAUDS the Sophomore girls for 
undertaking the project of redecorat-
ing the Womens' Loungs _·.· . 

NF PRES IDEN!' HERE · 

M~ian College was privileged and 
honored yesterday with a visit by John 
Slimone national president of NFCCS., 
who· is currently touring the country. 
Before speaking to a group of interest~ 
ed students during the assembly periog 
Mr. Simone conlerred with the De~-i of 

. the Colleee a rd the NF moderators. He 
then set up headquarters in the Pere, 
where he held several different audi
·enc&S spellbound. It is hoped · that his 
visit here will stimulate interest in 
the NF movement. With him representing 

:NF, how can it miss? 

~HE ·TRACK TE.AJ1 HAS MADE TRACKS ••• 
••• for the woods., it would seem! Just 
a few weeks -ago Marim men were scream
ing for a track team., and now it seems 
that the Track team is screaming· for 
Marian men. For the last few nights 
there have been a grand total of five 
(5) tracksters showing up for practi'ce. 
This astron~..mical attendance figure 
has been enough to put a shade of doubt 
in .the mind . of the :well - qualified 
and ,highly interested coach. Where are 
all the young men who were so anxious 
to sign their names on the list? ton't 
they realize that when they sign some
thing they have resulting obligations. 

·* .;..: ' . ..:.1. . :. 

·: A.Peace 9apt>s. filmr:.wiet.L. pe shown in 
connect~on with a Peace Coprs represen
tative who will be on campus March 24 
and 25. Pertinent · information about 
the fine work the CoDps is doing will 
be available. All those interested in 
any way are invited to attend. De
tailed infornialfion may be found on the 
main . bulletin board. 

. Is it true, that Mary Ellen Stead 
rtl.ined . Donna'.":TatFoe'-s . .,." 2 - year 
honors; iprgtjee:t? 
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WHAT DOES MARIAN COLLEGE NEED? 

Thi5' is the continuance -of the survey of· Marian-College · students• views con
cerning the improvements of the college. We are prone to criticize other peoples' 
efforts. : ID!.ve yo~ ever stopped and asked yourself.: WHAT HAVE I DONE TO lM
PROVE MARIAN COLL~? 

"For centuries the--Rock -of Gibraltar-· has-been renowned tln-oughout the western 
world as a pillar of invinvibility. Today a rival has risen to challenge it's 
time honored position, -our own rnixBd. lounge. A more- impregnable position has 
been unknown in history. Never has a place ·been. more ably seaaed . against in
vasion. To gain -admittance in the early evening and on ·weekends involves a long 
and frustrative process o.f trying every -door ..in the b11i1 ding. At various times 
an individ'ual can be locked out of the lounge, locked in the lounge or con
veniently shut off from the telephone by a cleverly devised system of locks and 
chains. These.. facts m'"'y ·ha,;e more repercussive psychological effects that those 
afflicting the Spanish when they lost Gibraltar and a degradation of morals in 
rEgards to language unpG.ral1~::..ed in the memory of man. This is not a complicated 
;n·o'olem; there is a key to the situation. 11 - Mike Brown 

11We ·need. a better--athletic team on campus.. This-- can't be done unless· we have 
more boys. This can ou..J.y be . ..accomplished by the building of a donn for boys-. 11 

- Art J·onas 

"Rtudents--.should be educated .in their duties to the· Board and the ·school. For 
+,he freshman class, there should be some activity for the whole class to work 
on at the very beginning of the year. For the school as a whole, some kind of 
'lctmty should be planr:ed on ·weeker..ds here ·at the scho.ol.,.. perhaps · every other 
week or once a month: first, to convince the town students that Marian is more 
'than a series of classrooms, and,_ second, to give the- d.ar.rn .girls something to 
:ook forward to on weekends." TE RR y '.S .P.O£ t¥\ _ E. Looney 

GRIEVES OF CLASS (Fh7<. ST ,tf:RS£ TR&.1\15 LAT ED) 

3ophomores th-e time- is .fleeting 
'For you to attend a cle.ss meeting. 
The yeab is alraost at its close -
You sh{)uld go to ~ - heaven knows.! 

In the---officerf s ears complaints ring 
"The same people do -everything11 • 

To the same- people we must keep turni.irg 
If you've missed a meeting - your ears 

should be burningl 

Critics can be easily found -
Disorganized. Soph-omo~ -~ng around? 
No, the Sophomore cliques number but two. 
rhose who don 1t. . ..and. tlwse who do .. 

K'?HOMDRESl ! get up- off your chair -
Let Marian .College know you 're thereJ 

Ah., with. the grape Jn1 · fading .. life-pro
vide, 

And ~aim my·body whence the life has 
died. 

And in . a -winging sheet -0f -v:i.neleaf 
wrapt, 

So · bury me- -by sane . sw~ Gardenside. 

• ~- ;v:,J /.·- ~ Ur.fD/f,1,:-
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The wine that,- can with Log!.c abs.elute, 
The two and seventy jaITing sects 

confute; 
-The subtle Alchemist that in a Trice 
Life's leaden metal int-o -Gold trans---

;il,_' i-A -~ 
*** *** mute. 

·cs Announces: 
'rue.sday,April 2., . YCS ·will sponser another coff.ee ·h~. The topic .i.s, J''Should 

the .Vernacular Be Used in the Liturey?w. Monsienor Goossens will tnlce the af
firmntive .stond and Fr.McLaughlin will. represent the neeative viewpoint_ 
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